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ABSTRACT
Three "siliceous reef" uraniferous vein deposits of the Boulder 
batholith were studied. Two of these, the Free Enterprise and the W. 
Wilson, occur within hydrothermally altered Late Cretaceous Butte 
Quartz Monzonite and related rocks. Both deposits contain fine-grained 
iron and base-metal sulfides and uraninite in a matrix of microcrystal­
line quartz and chalcedony. The deposition of uraninite in these veins 
was contemporaneous with the majority of the sulfide minerals. The 
third deposit studied, the uraniferous Red Rock Mine, is similar in 
many respects to the other two occurrences, yet occurs within altered 
Late Cretaceous Elkhorn Mountains Volcanics.
All three occurrences formed under physical and chemical conditions 
similar to those of present day hot springs near Boulder, Montana. 
Hydrothermal alteration products and precipitate mineralogy (including 
uraniferous carbonates) of these hot springs are similar to those found 
associated with the veins. An estimated hot spring subsurface tempera­
ture of around 150°C is considered a reasonable maximum for vein forma­
tion. At this temperature the pH-f02 conditions at the time of deposi­
tion suggest vein formation either by (1) boiling of an ascending hydro- 
thermal solution, or (2) mixing of a hydrothermal solution with ground 
water. The first method is favored for the formation of the Boulder 
Hot Springs uraniferous precipitates and the Red Rock Mine deposit; and 
is supported by the presence of adularia and cal cite at both occurrences. 
Vein mineralogy and phase relationship studies relating to the Free 
Enterprise and W. Wilson deposits suggest vein formation by the mixing 
of two solutions: (1) an iron, base-metal, sulfide-rich, reducing, hot-
spring solution, and (2) a cooler, oxidizing uranium-enriched solution.
i
the Boulder batholith and the Oligocene post-Lowland Creek volcanics.
?0fiPb /U age dates of 45 ± 10 m.y. on ore samples from the W. Wilson
suggest that the overlying, locally uranium-enriched, volcanics were 
the main supplier of uranium for the Free Enterprise and W. Wilson vein 
deposits. Lead isotope data indicate that the lead associated with 
these two deposits was derived from the leaching of Butte Quartz Monzo- 
nite rocks by circulating meteoric waters with subsequent incorporation 
into hot spring systems. The apparent age of deposition at the Red Rock 
Mine (50-70 m.y.) points to the Boulder batholith rocks as the uranium
Potential sources of leachable uranium for the vein deposits are
source.
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1INTRODUCTION
The Boulder batholith, located in southwestern Montana, is the 
host for numerous hydrothermal vein-type uranium occurrences. The 
majority of these deposits are located in the northern part of the 
batholith near the town of Boulder, Montana (Fig. 1).
Becraft (1956) and Wright and others (1957) classified these urani- 
ferous deposits into two distinct groups: (1) "siliceous reef" deposits
consisting of sparse, finely crystallized sulfides of the base metals 
and silver, together with some uraninite set in a matrix of chalcedonic 
quartz; and (2) "base metal" vein deposits consisting of more abundant 
and coarser base metal and silver sulfides with uraninite in a gangue 
of megacrystalline and microcrystalline quartz.
Hydrothermal alteration of the host rock occurs adjacent to the 
veins. Alteration associated with the "base metal" deposits typically 
consists of the following zones grading outward from the vein: (1)
sericite zone consisting of a silicified subzone and a sericite-pyrite 
subzone; (2) argil lie zone consisting of a kaolinite-rich subzone and 
a montmorillonite-rich subzone; and (3) chloritic zone. This alteration 
pattern is similar to that found associated with the base-metal deposits 
at Butte (Sales and Meyer, 1950). The hydrothermal alteration envelope 
associated with the "siliceous reef" deposits is similar to that of the 
"base metal" deposits except that the sericitic zone is thin to absent. 
The siliceous nature of the vein deposits coupled with the typically 
weathered nature of the host intrusive produces resistent, reef-like 
structures easily observable in the field (Fig. 2).
Anomalous radioactivity associated with the veins was originally
2I--------- - -------------II0 5 10 kilometers
I------------- 1--------------- 1
FIGURE 1. Location map of the major uraniferous vein deposits in
the northern Boulder batholith region, o = "siliceous
reef" deposits; •= "base-metal" deposits.
3FIGURE 2. "Siliceous reef" vein in weathered Butte Quartz 
Monzonite south of Boulder, Montana.
I
4discovered during the late 1940's (Reyner, 1950), though many of the 
occurrences had previously been mined for their silver and base-metal 
contents (Knopf, 1913). The W. Wilson and Free Enterprise Mines are 
the only producers of uranium in the district. Approximately 700 tons 
of ore averaging 0.56 percent L)20g was shipped from the W. Wilson 
(Jarrard, 1957) whereas the Free Enterprise produced about 110 tons 
of ore averaging about 0.20 percent U^Og (Roberts and Jude, 1953a).
The W. Wilson and Free Enterprise have been the subject of previous 
studies, conducted mainly under the auspices of the Atomic Energy Com­
mission during the 1950's, dealing primarily with description of the 
alteration products and vein mineralogy (Reyner, 1950; Thurlow and 
Reyner, 1952; Roberts and Jude, 1953a; Roberts and Jude, 1953b; Wright 
and others, 1957).
In addition to the vein deposits, two major thermal springs, the 
Alhambra and the Boulder (Fig. 1) are located within the area of interest. 
Waters from these springs are slightly radioactive, registering about 
twice normal background; whereas carbonate precipitates associated with 
both hot springs register more than ten times normal background.
Purpose of the Study
This study focuses on three of the "siliceous reef" deposits, the 
W. Wilson and Free Enterprise Mines that occur within rocks of the
Boulder batholith, and the Red Rock Mine that occurs within andesitic 
rocks of the Elkhorn Mountains Volcanics (Fig. 1). Although previous 
studies have been carried out on all of these deposits (see above, p. 4), 
they have dealt little with ore genesis.
5 .
This study entails: (1) a chemical and petrologic examination of
the vein-forming minerals and the hydrothermal alteration products, and 
(2) a determination of the paragenetic sequence of the vein constituents.
A study of phase equilibria pertaining to the vein-forming minerals was 
undertaken in order to develop theories for the origin of the deposits. 
Also included in this study is an examination of the more recent Boulder 
Hot Springs with emphasis on the origin of the radioactive precipitates 
associated with the hot springs in order to compare theories developed 
for this deposit to those relating to the chalcedony vein deposits.
Method of Investigation
A total of approximately 6 weeks of fieldwork, entailing geologic 
mapping, mine investigation and sample collection, was needed for this 
study. Petrographic work relating to vein mineralogy and hydrothermal 
alteration products on about 40 thin sections was carried out using 
traditional flat stage methods. Reflected light microscopy was per­
formed on 6 samples in order to study sulfide mineralization and urani- 
nite textural features. X-ray powder diffraction analysis of approxi­
mately 20 samples of hydrothermally altered rock and hot spring preci­
pitates was done using a General Electric XRD-5 diffractometer equipped 
with a copper anode tube. In addition, about 15 samples of hydrothermally 
altered rock were analyzed for major oxides by atomic absorption, using 
U. S. Geological Survey standards.
6ROCK UNITS
The geology of the northern part of the Boulder batholith, as 
shown in Figure 3, is dominated by four major rock units: (1) Elkhorn
Mountains Volcanics, (2) intrusive rocks of the Boulder batholith, (3) 
Lowland Creek Volcanics, and (4) post-Lowland Creek volcanics.
Elkhorn Mountains Volcanics
The oldest rocks of interest in the area are the Late Cretaceous 
Elkhorn Mountains Volcanics. This unit typically gives K-Ar ages of 
between 77-79 m.y. (Tilling and others, 1968) and consists primarily 
of andesitic to quartz latitic tuffaceous rocks. The rocks are very 
fine-grained and contain varying amounts of lithic fragments and crystals 
of plagioclase, K-feldspar and hornblende.
Boulder Batholith
The Boulder batholith, also of Late Cretaceous age, is slightly 
younger than the Elkhorn Mountains Volcanics and has been dated by K-Ar 
methods at between 72-78 m.y. (Tilling and others, 1968). Though mafic 
border phases exist, the batholith is quite homogeneous with the domi­
nant rock unit, Butte Quartz Monzonite, comprising approximately 70 
percent of the intrusive rocks exposed. This unit is composed mainly 
of fine- to coarse-grained quartz monzonite with lesser amounts of 
granodiorite and associated alaskite, aplite and pegmatite. Modal com­
position of the unit ranges from 20 to 48 percent plagioclase, 15 to 
45 percent K-feldspar, 15 to 40 percent quartz, less than 1 to 12 per-
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8cent biotite, less than 1 to 8 percent hornblende, and less than 1 to 
3 percent magnetite, sphene, zircon, apatite, allanite(?), and rutile(?) 
combined (Becraft and others, 1963).
Lowland Creek Volcanics
Rocks of the Eocene Lowland Creek Volcanics crop out primarily in 
the western half of the area. This unit has been dated by K-Ar methods 
at approximately 50 m.y. (Smedes and Thomas, 1965) and consists of flows, 
tuffs and dikes mainly of quartz latite. In addition, tuffaceous sedi­
mentary rocks, mainly sandstones, are found in the area. Typical Lowland 
Creek quartz latite consists of crystals of plagioclase and quartz in a 
matrix of devitrified glass and alkalic feldspar.
Post-Lowland Creek Volcanics
The post-Lowland Creek volcanics crop out mainly in the northern 
part of the region where they overlie and intrude rocks of the Boulder 
batholith. The unit is Oligocene in age and has been dated by K-Ar 
methods at about 36 m.y. (Chadwick, 1978). It consists primarily of 
rhyolite flows, flow breccias, and small intrusive bodies. The rhyolite 
is typically composed of phenocrysts of quartz and sanidine in a matrix 
of quartz, alkalic feldspar, and glass, with local phenocrysts of biotite 
and hornblende.
9STRUCTURE
The northern part of the Boulder batholith is characterized by 
three major faults (Pinckney and Becraft, 1961; Becraft and Pinckney,
1961) and one major north-trending topographic lineament, all of which 
are visible on satellite false color imagery (Fig. 4). These features 
strike toward Boulder, which is situated in a pronounced topographic 
depression. Two of the faults are normal faults of late Cenozoic age, 
whereas the third is a northeast-trending right lateral strike-slip 
fault that extends from Butte to Boulder and appears to be pre-normal 
faulting. A strong north-trending lineament extends from Boulder 
northward to Helena. Left lateral movement along this lineament is 
indicated by the presence of offset intrusive phases. In addition, 
several smaller, parallel-trending faults have been recognized adjacent 
to this lineament (Pinckney, 1965). The majority of the uranium occur­
rences in the area are located adjacent to, or near the intersection of 
two or more of these structural features. The deposits tend to occur at 
relatively low elevations, typically between 4450 ft (1335 m) and 5775 
ft (1730 m) above sea level.
Becraft and others (1963) mapped nonmineralized faults and lineaments, 
shear zones, and chalcedony veins within the Jefferson City 15' Quadrangle 
where the majority of the uranium occurrences are found. The trends for 
these features were plotted on compass rose diagrams (Figs. 5a, b, c).
As can be seen, a strong similarity exists between the trends for the non­
minerali zed faults and lineaments and the chalcedony veins in the area.
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FIGURE 5. Compass rose diagrams for the trends of (a) 142 nonmineralized
faults and lineaments, (b) 132 shear zones, and (c) 255 steeply
dipping chalcedony vein zones in the Jefferson City Quadrangle
(from Becraft and others, 1963).
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URANIUM DEPOSITS
Free Enterprise and W. Wilson Mines
The Free Enterprise Mine is located approximately 2 mi (3.2 km) 
northwest of Boulder and lies within the Boulder mining district. The 
area was originally claimed around 1925 as a silver prospect and named 
the Silver Bell (Thurlow and Reyner, 1950). Today the mine is operated 
as a radon health mine.
The workings consist of a vertical shaft connecting two levels of 
underground workings, an upper 80 ft (24 m) level, and a lower 140 ft 
(42 m) level. The lower level extends approximately 100 ft (30 m) along 
strike and the upper level for about 200 ft (60 m). The drifts follow 
a zone consisting of a group of anastamosing microcrystalline quartz/ 
chalcedony veinlets that trend N60°E and dip 80°NW. The zone ranges in 
thickness from 2 in (5 cm) to 2 ft (0.6 m) and can be traced along the 
surface for approximately 400 ft (120 m). The veins occur solely within 
Butte Quartz Monzonite. The only other rock type found is a shallow­
dipping aplite dike with a trend near parallel to that of the vein zone. 
Repeated movement, as evidenced by brecciation and slickensided surfaces, 
has occurred along the vein.
The area surrounding the Free Enterprise contains numerous chalcedony 
veins cutting Butte Quartz Monzonite (Fig. 6). The majority of these 
veins contain no anomalous radioactivity. Other than batholithic rocks, 
the only other rock type found in the area are local outcroppings of 
Lowland Creek Volcanics. Earlier studies containing surface geologic 
maps of the area as well as maps of the underground workings include 
those by Thurlow and Reyner (1950) and Roberts and Jude (1953a).
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14
The W. Wilson Mine was originally explored and developed around 
1950. A series of shafts connect approximately 900-1000 ft (270-300 m) 
of underground workings, the majority of which are located on one level 
at a depth of 100 ft (30 m).
Many similarities exist between the W. Wilson and Free Enterprise 
Mines. The geology encompassing the W. Wilson Mine, as shown in 
Figure 7, is similar to that of the Free Enterprise area. The W. Wilson 
vein consists of a zone of anastamosing veinlets within quartz monzonite, 
trending N60°E and dipping steeply to the SE. The width of the vein 
zone is similar to the Free Enterprise vein, and brecciation with associ­
ated slickensided surfaces are common. Anomalous radioactivity along the 
vein system can be traced for approximately 500 ft (150 m). More detailed 
descriptions of the surface and underground workings are available in 
Meschter (1953), Roberts and Jude (1953b), and Wright and others (1957).
Hydrothermal Alteration
The mineralogy, petrology and chemistry of the hydrothermal altera­
tion products associated with the Free Enterprise and W. Wilson uraniferous 
veins have been described by Wright and others (1957), Wright and Bieler 
(1960), and Becraft and others (1963). A zonal pattern of alteration 
adjacent to the veins is the rule. The innermost zone is dominated by 
partial to complete silicification of the country rock. This zone grades 
outward into a sericitic zone consisting mainly of sericite, primarily 
replacing plagioclase and K-feldspar, and pyrite. Sericite was observed 
in samples from both the Free Enterprise and the W. Wilson Mines, yet is 
reportedly absent in other uraniferous vein deposits of the area (Becraft, 
1956).
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Surrounding the sericitic zone is an argillic zone consisting of 
a kaolinite-rich inner zone and a montmorillonite-rich outer zone. Clay 
minerals have mainly replaced plagioclase and in the inner portions of 
the zone have partially replaced K-feldspar,
Surrounding the argillic zone and separating it from unaltered rock 
is a chloritic zone characterized by chlorite replacing biotite. The 
relative stability of the main constituents of the quartz monzonite in 
order of increasing stability is mafics, plagioclase, K-feldspar and 
quartz.
Chemically, the effects of the hydrothermal alteration on the quartz 
monzonite are dominated by decreasing calcium, sodium, magnesium, sulfur, 
and ferric iron toward the vein. Ferrous iron and H2O tend to increase 
with increasing alteration. A sequence of major-oxide analyses of samples 
progressing outward from the 6. Washington vein, a "siliceous reef" vein 
located near the W. Wilson vein (Table 1), shows the chemical changes 
resulting from the hydrothermal alteration of the host intrusive rock.
Ore Bodies
Exploration, including diamond drilling, was conducted at both mines 
by the Atomic Energy Commission in the early 1950's (Jarrard and Mead, 
1955; Moen, 1959). The drilling data reveal three major factors relating 
to these ore deposits: (1) the ore zones are shallow, typically no more
than 200 ft (60 m) deep; (2) ore grade, in general, decreases with 
increasing depth; and (3) each vein zone appears to contain one major 
zone of uranium concentration that decreases not only vertically but 
horizontally along the vein.
TABLE 1. ANALYSES OF ALTERED INTRUSIVE ROCK ADJACENT TO 
A CHALCEDONY/MICROCRYSTALLINE QUARTZ VEIN, G. WASHINGTON 
MINE (FROM BECRAFT AND OTHERS, 1963)
17
Fresh rock
Si02 68.01 68.11 65.62
AI2O3 15.52 15.39 15.61
.29 .26 1.24
FeO 2.95 2.60 3.22
MgO 1.42 1.42 1.53
CaO 2.69 2.46 2.80
Na20 3.10 2.73 2.99
0
CM 3.24 4.57 3.44
H2O- .22 .17 .27
H2O+ .72 .72 1.22
Ti02 .48 .47 .51
CO2 .02 .02 .03
.10 .12 .17
S .99 .71 1.14
MnO .04 .04 .05
BaO .01 .05 .04
Total 99.80 99.84 99.88
Contact
with
vein
66.24 68.44 68.93 65.30
15.48 18.10 17.11 15.06
3.57 1.70 3.21 8.85
.79 .00 .00 .18
1.43 .43 .16 .07
2.62 .37 .11 .07
2.81 .38 .18 .18
3.59 2.71 3.69 3.16
.50 1.92 .77 .60
1.28 5.10 4.91 5.21
.48 .55 .56 .47
.02 .01 .00 .01
.16 .05 .12 .23
.70 .01 .02 .02
.04 .00 .01 .02
.06 .04 • .04 .04
99.77 99.81 99.82 99.47
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Vein Mineralogy
Three dominant mineral groups, silica minerals, sulfide minerals, 
and uranium minerals compose the Free Enterprise and W. Wilson veins. 
Silica minerals form the matrix and are the main gangue constituents 
in the veins. The occurrences are characterized by numerous episodes 
(in most cases at least three) of silica deposition preceded by brec- 
ciation. Fine-grained silica varieties, primarily chalcedony to 
microcrystalline quartz, are the most common (Fig. 8). These minerals 
tend to fall in the 5-20 y size fraction (Bieler and Wright, 1960).
Minor amounts of crystalline comb quartz and opal were observed in samples 
from both mines. The opal is typically late stage and is probably of 
supergene origin.
The following sulfides and sulfosalts were identified using reflected 
light microscopy on polished sections of four samples from the Free 
Enterprise Mine: galena, tetrahedrite, covellite and digenite. With
minor exceptions, these minerals tend to be fine-grained, similar in 
size to the silica minerals, and relatively sparse, making textural 
studies difficult. Galena and tetrahedrite occur locally in contact 
forming sharp crystal boundaries. Pyrite was not seen in contact with 
either of these two minerals. Covellite and digenite occur solely as 
supergene replacement products of tetrahedrite.
Textural studies indicate evidence of movement along the vein after 
deposition of the sulfide minerals. In almost all cases, pyrite is 
strongly fractured, whereas tetrahedrite and galena are locally fractured. 
In many instances, galena, though not fractured, appears strained.
All of the above minerals, except digenite, have been previously 
reported in samples from the Free Enterprise Mine, as have argentite.
19
%
FIGURE 8. Photomicrograph of Free Enterprise Mine vein 
material showing multiple episodes of 
brecciation and silica deposition. Crossed 
nichols, 8x.
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native silver, ruby silver, molybdenite, chalcopyrite and arsenopyrite 
(Thurlow and Reyner, 1950; Bieler and Wright, 1960). In addition,
Roberts and Jude (1953a) mentioned the presence of cinnabar in a chal­
cedony vein located near the Free Enterprise vein as reported by a 
local mine owner.
Samples collected from the W. Wilson Mine during this study showed 
little, if any, sulfide mineralization. However, previous mineralogic 
studies on ore samples from the W. Wilson Mine showed a strong similarity 
to the mineralogy found in samples of the Free Enterprise vein (Wright 
and others, 1957). All of the sulfides (including sphalerite) and 
sulfosalts observed and reported from the Free Enterprise, except dige- 
nite, have been reported from the W. Wilson.
The textural relationships that exist between the sulfide minerals 
from the Free Enterprise were also previously observed in samples from 
the W. Wilson (Wright and others, 1957). In addition, the authors 
report veinlets containing galena, tetrahedrite, sphalerite and chalco­
pyrite cutting and locally replacing fractured pyrite crystals.
Primary uranium minerals in the form of pitchblende and uraninite 
occur in both deposits. In most instances the size range and textural 
features of these minerals are similar to those of the silica and sulfide 
minerals. In samples from the Free Enterprise, fine-grained, anhedral 
uraninite crystals were observed mainly as discrete grains disseminated 
in microcrystalline quartz and chalcedony. Locally, uraninite is associ­
ated with pyrite, and in one sample (SD-236) uraninite contains inclusions 
of pyrite. Wright and others (1957) report similar findings in samples 
from the W. Wilson including one sample where sphalerite was observed 
replacing uraninite.
21
A variety of secondary uranium minerals, all of which formed as 
a result of supergene activity, is common to both deposits. Detailed 
description and identification of these minerals is given by Wright 
and Emerson (1957).
Other minerals associated with^the W. Wilson and Free Enterprise 
veins include barite, rutile and leucoxene. Wright and others (1957) 
reported that leucoxene formed in the wall rock at the W. Wilson mine 
as an alteration product of ilmenite and sphene. In samples of Free 
Enterprise vein material, fine-grained leucoxene as well as rutile were 
observed in the vein generally proximate to, though not in contact with, 
fine-grained uraninite.
Paragenesis
Observations made during this study combined with those of Wright 
and others (1957) suggest the following sequence for the depositional 
history of the sulfide and primary uranium mineralization found at the 
Free Enterprise and W. Wilson Mines: (1) pyrite; (2) fracturing; and
then (3) uraninite, galena, tetrahedrite, chalcopyrite and sphalerite.
Of major interest is the apparent co-precipitation of uraninite with 
the bulk of the sulfide mineralization.
A more complete paragenetic sequence for the history of the veins 
is given in Table 2. The dominant events, fracturing and silicification, 
occurred intermittently throughout the history of the veins, while the 
sulfide and uranium mineralization occurred in the later stages of 
hydrothermal activity.
Age of Uranium Mineralization
U/Pb age dates on samples from the W. Wilson Mine were obtained by
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Wright and others (1957). Due to the fine-grained nature of the minerali­
zation and the close association of uraninite with galena, careful prepara­
tion of the uraninite was necessary to avoid contamination by non-radiogenic
lead. age dates of 45 ± 10 m.y. and 44 ± 10 m.y. were obtained.
207 235The common lead content was too high to permit any reliable Pb /U 
determinations. The geologic similarities between the W. Wilson and Free 
Enterprise Mines suggest a similar age for the deposition of both deposits.
Red Rock Mine
The Red Rock Mine, located approximately 2 mi (3.2 km) west of Basin, 
Montana, is the only "siliceous reef" deposit not hosted in rocks of the 
Boulder batholith. As the geologic map of the area shows (Fig. 9), the 
vein occurs within altered andesitic Elkhorn Mountains volcanic rocks 
near to Boulder batholith rocks. Vein deposition occurred intermittently 
along a north-northeast-trending normal (?) fault that has seen repeated 
movement probably prior to and definitely since uranium deposition.
Intruding the fault and partially intruding the uraniferous deposit is 
a Lowland Creek quartz latite dike containing inclusions of altered Elk- 
horn Mountains Volcanics (Fig. 10).
Two adits have been drifted into the fault zone on both sides of 
the Boulder River, which bisects the area. The most extensive workings 
are associated with the area of highest radioactivity on the south side 
of the river. The workings, totaling approximately 380 ft (114 m), con­
sist of an adit that provides access to the fault and two drifts in 
opposite directions along the fault.
The alteration products and the variations in chemistry of the 
host volcanics are similar to those of the batholithic rocks. A
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FIGURE 10. Inclusions of altered Elkhorn Mountains Volcanics 
in a Lowland Creek quartz latite dike near 
the Red Rock Mine.
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siliceous inner zone is bordered by a strong, yet narrow, sericite- 
pyrite zone that grades into an argil lie zone with kaolinite the domi­
nant clay. The volcanics at this site are distinctive in that they 
exhibit strong hematite-red staining up to 50 ft (15 m) on either side 
of the vein.
The vein itself is up to 3 ft (1.0 m) wide and consists primarily 
of microcrystalline quartz and chalcedony. Unlike the W. Wilson and 
Free Enterprise deposits that contain a group of anastomosing veins, 
this "reef" consists of a single vein that has undergone repeated brec- 
ciation and silicification. Furthermore, the Red Rock vein appears to 
contain a larger percentage of chalcedony (Fig. 11) than the Free 
Enterprise and W. Wilson veins. Sulfide mineralization at the Red Rock 
Mine is restricted to fine-grained pyrite in the vein and coarser- 
grained pyrite in the sericitic zone of alteration.
No uranium minerals were observed in thin or polished sections from 
the Red Rock vein. The only previous reported uranium minerals are of 
secondary origin (Peterson and Hetland, 1953), though initial uranium 
deposition was probably in the form of uraninite, the most common primary 
ore mineral in hydrothermal uranium deposits (Rich and others, 1977).
Other minerals associated with the vein include fine-grained adularia, 
which occurs in veinlets cutting much of the vein material (Fig. 12), and 
fine-grained cal cite which is disseminated throughout much of the vein 
(Fig. 13). At least one episode of chalcedony deposition along with 
barite mineralization (Fig. 14) occurred as the last mineralizing event. 
This non-radioactive phase of mineralization can be traced to the surface 
where it cuts Lowland Creek rocks. The barite is conspicuous by its 
crystalline nature and its occurrence as amber, tabular crystals up to
FIGURE 11. Photomicrograph of Red Rock Mine vein material 
showing multiple episodes of chalcedony 
' deposition. Crossed nichols, 8x.
FIGURE 12. Adularia veinlet cutting siliceous vein material.
Red Rock Mine. Crossed nichols, 80x. (ad = adularia).
FIGURE 13. Fine-grained calcite in siliceous vein material.
Red Rock Mine. Crossed nichols, 80x. (cc = calcite).
FIGURE 14. Well developed barite mineralization in microcrystalline
quartz/chalcedony vein. Red Rock Mine. Crossed nichols,
8x. (ba = barite).
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1.5 in (4 cm) long.
Deposition of the primary uranium mineralization at the Red Rock 
Mine appears to have taken place prior to Lowland Creek time, and 
definitely after deposition of the Elkhorn Mountains Volcanics. These 
events bracket the age of mineralization between 50 and 70 m.y. Hydro- 
thermal activity continued after Lowland Creek time though uranium 
mineralization appears to be absent.
Attempts were made to determine the temperature of the hydrothermal 
fluid prior to vein precipitation at all the occurrences by utilizing 
fluid inclusion studies. Primary fluid inclusions were observed in 
samples from all three occurrences, but could not be studied quantita­
tively because of lack of suitable equipment. As a result, no temperatures 
were obtained. The inclusions^were, however, examined in standard petro­
graphic thin sections from each occurrence. Fluid inclusions in samples 
of silica minerals from the Free Enterprise and W. Wilson Mines consist 
mainly of liquid-rich two phase inclusions. The Red Rock samples, on 
the other hand, contain both liquid-rich and vapor-rich two phase inclu­
sions, suggesting the fluid was boiling at the time the silica minerals 
crystallized.
Summary
Similarities between the W. Wilson-Free Enterprise Mines and the 
Red Rock Mine include the following: (1) fine-grained silica deposition
occurred intermittently along faults characterized by repeated movement 
probably over long periods of time; (2) the zonation of hydrothermal 
alteration products from a silicified zone to a sericite-rich zone to a
30
clay-rich zone to a chloritic zone is common to all occurrences; and 
(3) barite is present in both areas.
Differences between the two deposit "types" include the following:
(1) the host rock for the W. Wilson and Free Enterprise Mines is Butte
Quartz Monzonite, whereas the Red Rock Mine occurs within Elkhorn Moun­
tains Volcanics; (2) calcite and adularia are present at the Red Rock, 
whereas they are absent at the other two occurrences; and (3) both vapor- 
rich and fluid-rich two phase fluid inclusions were observed in samples 
from the Red Rock Mine, whereas fluid inclusions observed in samples 
from the Free Enterprise and W. Wilson Mines are mainly liquid-rich two 
phase inclusions.
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HOT SPRINGS
Two sites of hot spring activity are located near areas of urani- 
ferous quartz/chalcedony veining in the Boulder region. The Boulder 
Hot Springs are situated approximately 3 mi (4.8 km) southeast of the 
Free Enterprise Mine, whereas the Alhambra Hot Springs are located about 
0.5 mi (0.8 km) northeast of the W. Wilson Mine (Fig. 1). At both 
locales, the waters are used for heating and domestic use with tempera­
tures ranging from 51°-60°C at Alhambra and 38°-76°C at Boulder. The 
chemical analyses of water from representative hot springs.at both sites 
are given in Table 3.
Alhambra Hot Springs
The Alhambra Hot Springs, consisting of numerous seeps and one 
flowing well, occurs along the north-trending Alhambra Fault (Smedes, 
1966) within Butte Quartz Monzonite and related rocks. Precipitate 
deposits associated with the thermal springs are common with the best 
exposures occurring along east-trending Warm Springs Creek. The deposits 
consist almost entirely of travertine that exhibits anomalous radio­
activity of up to ten times background. Previous analyses of samples 
of this material indicate that the carbonate precipitates contain 0.50 
percent equivalent uranium^ and less than 0.001 percent chemical 
uranium (Thurlow and Reyner, 1952) indicating a concentration of 
uranium daughter products.
^Equivalent uranium is determined radiometrically and is defined as the 
amount of uranium that would be present if all the uranium and all of 
its decay products were present and fully developed in equilibrium.
2 .Chemical uranium is determined by chemical (commonly fluorometric or
colorometric) processes and represents the true concentration of uranium.
TABLE 3. CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF WATER FROM ALHAMBRA AND 
BOULDER HOT SPRINGS (FROM LEONARD AND OTHERS, 1978)
Alhambra Boulder
Flow Rate (gpm) 50 —
Specific conductance (micromhos) 1580 579
pH 6.7 8.8
Temperature (°C) 55.0 76.0
Hardness (Ca, Mg) (mg/1) 91 8
Noncarbonate Hardness (mg/1) 0 0
Dissolved Ca (mg/1) 27 2.8
Dissolved Mg (mg/1) 5.2 0.1
Dissolved Na (mg/1) 310 120
percent Na 86 95
Na absorption ratio 14 19
Dissolved K (mg/1) 17 4.0
HCO3 (mg/1) 712 171
CO3 (mg/1) 0 0
Alkalinity as CaC03 584 140
CO2 (mg/1) 227 0.4
Dissolved SO^ (mg/1) 150 80
Dissolved Cl (mg/1) 20 17
Dissolved F (mg/1) 9.0 12
Dissolved Si02 (mg/1) 61 95
Dissolved solids (mg/1) 953 416
Dissolved solids (tons per ac-ft) 1.30 0.57
Dissolved P (mg/1) 0.02 0.03
Dissolved As (ug/1) 36 18
Dissolved Be (ug/1) 10 0
Dissolved B (ug/1) 410 570
Dissolved Cd (ug/1) 0 0
Dissolved Li (ug/1) 710 260
Dissolved Cu (ug/1) 0 0
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TABLE 3. (continued)
Alhambra Boulder
Dissolved Fe (ug/1) 120 10
Dissolved Pb (ug/1) 2 1
Dissolved Mn (ug/1) 20 0
Dissolved Hg (ug/1) 0.0 0.0
Dissolved Mo (ug/1) 15 44
Dissolved Ni (ug/1) 10 7
Dissolved Se (ug/1) 0 0
Dissolved Sr (ug/1) 1900 140
Dissolved V (ug/1) 0.7 0.7
Dissolved Zn (ug/1) 0 0
gpm = gallons per minute 
mg/1 = milligrams per liter 
ug/1 = micrograms per liter
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According to Leonard and Janzer (1977) the waters of the hot springs 
reflect similar conditions to those of the precipitates. The uranium 
content of these waters is very low (less than 1 ppb), whereas the con­
centrations of certain uranium daughter products (radon, radium) are 
well above those of normal waters. In addition, Leonard and Janzer 
(1977) suggest that the radioactive elements in the hot springs were 
leached under reducing conditions from parts of the W. Wilson vein 
system, the projection of which probably intersects the Alhambra Fault 
at depth.
Leonard and Janzer (1977) also calculated the subsurface reservoir 
temperatures for the Alhambra Hot Springs. Estimates using the concen­
trations of sodium, potassium and calcium in the hot spring waters 
(Fournier and Truesdell, 1974) averaged about 160°C. This method applied 
to the Boulder Hot Springs yields subsurface temperatures of around 175°C. 
The temperatures obtained are dependent on the following assumptions:
(1) the water has not reacted with the wall rocks it passed through;
(2) the water has not mixed with cooler, shallower water; or (3) none of
the three ions precipitated enroute to the surface. The 100°C difference 
between the subsurface and surface temperatures suggests mixing of solu­
tions.
Subsurface temperatures were also estimated using the silica solu­
bility method as described by Fournier and Rowe (1966) and Truesdell and 
Fournier (1977). The solubility of silica increases with increasing 
temperature, more so for amorphous silica than for primary quartz. For 
the Alhambra Hot Springs the estimated subsurface temperatures of the 
waters in equilibrium with primary quartz are around 115°-130°C. Sub­
surface temperatures of the same waters in equilibrium with chalcedony
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are about 85°C. The same methods applied to Boulder Hot Springs water 
produced estimates of around 130°-170°C and 110°C, respectively.
Arnorsson (1975), in his study of hot springs in Iceland as dis­
cussed in Leonard and Janzer (1977), concluded that the silica concen­
tration in those hot springs is controlled by the solubility of chal­
cedony if the reservoir temperature is less than 110°C; by the solubility 
of chalcedony and primary quartz at temperatures between 110°C and 180°C; 
and by the solubility of primary quartz at temperatures greater than 
180°C. These findings led Leonard and Janzer (1977) to conclude that 
the reservoir temperature at Alhambra could be as high as 160°C but is 
probably less than 110°C. A similar range exists for the Boulder Hot 
Springs though the estimated maximum temperature obtained is slightly 
higher (175°C).
In their study of the thermal springs of Montana, Mariner and others 
(1976) also estimated aquifer temperatures for the Alhambra and Boulder 
Hot Springs using both methods described above. Their estimates for 
Alhambra ranged from 86°C-144°C and for Boulder ranged from 104°C-143°C. 
The highest values were obtained using the sodium, potassium, calcium 
method which the authors say would give erroneously high results if 
calcium were removed from the water as a result of the formation of 
cal cite, a common precipitate found at both sites. They, therefore, 
concluded that the most reasonable reservoir temperature estimates for 
both hot springs would be in the 90°C-115°C range.
Direct subsurface temperatures were obtained on one flowing well 
at Alhambra (Leonard and others, 1978). The subsurface temperatures 
were consistent with the surface measurements (54°C-55°C) for the entire 
100 ft (30 m) depth of the hole.
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The Boulder Hot Springs consist of several seeps, flowing wells, 
and springs, emanating from rocks of the Butte Quartz Monzonite. The 
springs occur along a northwest-trending normal fault that helps define 
the trace of the Boulder River forming the southern boundary of the 
Boulder River Valley. The chemical characteristics of the waters of 
these hot springs are similar to those found at Alhambra except for the 
concentration of uranium and thorium daughter products. The elements 
that occur in anomalous concentrations at Alhambra occur in normal con­
centrations at Boulder, The uranium content of the Boulder waters is 
similar to that at Alhambra registering near background with analyses 
ranging from 1-4 ppb U^Og (A. Wodzicki, pers. comm.).
Weed (1900) conducted an extensive study of the Boulder Hot Springs 
with emphasis on the veins and structures in the area along with a dis­
cussion of the hydrothermal alteration of the host quartz monzonite by 
the hot spring waters.
A diverse assemblage of precipitates occurs at the Boulder Hot 
Springs. Abundant calcite, opal, jasper, quartz and stilbite (Fig. 15) 
are present as vein and fissure-filling material. These veins, as shown 
on Figure 16, typically trend either due E or N45°W. Locally, the pre­
cipitates exhibit a relative paragenesis. Stilbite, jasper and quartz 
formed relatively early, followed by deposition of opal and calcite.
Radioactivity of the precipitates varies. Radioactivity is highest 
associated with calcite where readings of up to ten times background 
were obtained. A sample of carbonate precipitate collected during this 
study contained 21 ppm chemical uranium. Locally, this material contains 
as much as 540 ppm chemical uranium (A. Wodzicki, pers. comm,). In
Boulder Hot Springs
FIGURE 15. Photomicrograph of stilbite and jasper, Boulder Hot Springs. 
Crossed nichols, 80x. (st = stilbite)
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addition to the anomalous uranium content locally associated with the 
precipitates. Weed (1900) reports gold and silver assays of up to 0.05 
oz/ton Au and 0.40 oz/ton Ag. Secondary copper mineralization as well 
as fine-grained pyrite is locally associated with veins containing 
silica and cal cite precipitates.
Alteration of the quartz monzonite by the geothermal waters con­
sists mainly of sericite, kaolinite and montmori1lonite primarily 
replacing plagioclase feldspar. In addition. Weed (1900) reports quartz 
and very fine-grained stilbite as well as one vein of adularia occurring 
as replacement products in the host quartz monzonite.
Weed (1900) concluded that the Boulder Hot Springs are forming 
vein-type deposits at present as indicated by the presence of silica 
and carbonate precipitates containing pyrite, copper mineralization and 
anomalous concentrations of gold, silver and uranium. This vein assem­
blage is similar in many respects to the vein systems found in the 
northern part of the Boulder batholith. The presence of fine-grained 
silica as well as the fine-grained nature of the sulfide mineralization 
associated with the veins is consistent with that found in the hot spring 
systems. Also, the alteration of the host rock by the hot spring waters 
is similar to that observed in the nearby base-metal and uranium-bearing 
veins. These data plus the strong correlation between fault trends and 
the repeated movement associated with the chalcedony veins in the area 
suggest that the "siliceous reef" deposits found in the northern part of 
the Boulder batholith formed under hot spring conditions similar to those 
observed today.
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DISCUSSION
Geochemistry
Uranium is readily complexed and transported in solution under 
oxidizing conditons when the uranium ion is in the U state (Garrels, 
1960). A variety of complexing agents for U^^ are available in nature 
and a synthesis of the thermodynamic data relating to uranium minerals 
and the solubility of those minerals is given in Langmuir (1977) and 
Langmuir and Applin (1977). The data dealing with this subject have 
been mainly applied in the study of sedimentary or "roll-front" uranium 
deposits with limited experimental data developed at temperatures 
greater than 25°C.
Four major uranium complexing agents dominate in aqueous solutions
at 25°C. Uranyl hydroxy complexes, UO^^, U020H^, (U02)3(0H)2^ and
(U02)3(0H)g, are important in the low to neutral pH range. Of these
species the polymers tend to increase in importance with increasing dis-
2+ +solved uranium; whereas the UO2 and UO2OH species are more stable with
increasing temperature.
2+Phosphate complexed species, primarily U02(HP0^)2 , are surprisingly
stable and dominate in the pH range 4 to 10 in solutions containing as 
little as 0.1 ppm PO^. In the absence of phosphate, the carbonate com-
_ Q /I
plexes, UO2CO3, 002(003)2 and 002(003)3', predominate in that pH range.
In acidic solutions (pH less than 4) fluoride complexes, mainly U02p^,
2+can be important; yet the UO2 ion is still the major species in that
pH range.
The effects of increasing temperature on the stability of these 
species has also been studied to a much lesser extent (Langmuir, 1977; 
Romberger, 1978). Overall, the carbonate, phosphate and fluoride com-
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pi exes become less important with increasing temperature giving way to 
the hydroxy species which tend to dominate over a broad range of pH.
The construction and analysis of f02-pH diagrams is one way in 
which to study the geochemical conditions that affected the deposition 
and formation of the "siliceous reef" vein-forming constituents. In 
order to construct these diagrams certain assumptions regarding the 
concentrations of some specific compounds and species need to be made 
(eCO^j eF, eS, eK). As has been demonstrated the "siliceous reef" 
deposits probably formed from hot spring waters similar to the present 
day activity at Boulder Hot Springs. Assuming that the chemistry of 
the vein-forming solutions was similar to the Boulder Hot Springs waters, 
these values can then be obtained from published analyses of the geo­
thermal waters (Leonard and others, 1978). The resulting diagrams, 
constructed using available thermodynamic data (see Appendix A), depict 
the phase relations of the vein constituents at temperatures from 
50°C-200°C (Figs. 17-20). The range chosen represents a minimum and a 
maximum as suggested by hot spring subsurface estimates.
The effects of increasing temperature on the uranium species in 
solution, as revealed in the figures, are similar to that previously 
discussed. The uranyl hydroxy species, most notably (U02)3(0H)g, becomes 
the dominant species in equilibrium with uraninite whereas the fields 
dominated by carbonate complexes and the uranyl fluoride fields diminish 
as temperature increases. Overall, as temperature increases, uraninite 
becomes less soluble and, therefore, increasingly stable in more oxygenated 
solutions.
Iron and base metals are commonly transported in solution as sulfide 
or chloride complexes (Stanton, 1972). The Boulder Hot Springs water
FIGURES 17-20. Log f02-pH diagrams showing the stability fields 
for a variety of iron, copper and lead minerals, 
uraninite and uranium species in solution at 50°C, 
100°C, 150°C and 200°C. Activity of total uranium 
in solution 10" M and lO" M. The following assumed 
conditions taken from hot spring data (Leonard and 
others, 1978): ECO3 = lO’^'^M; ZS = 10~^-°M; ZK =
10”^’’^M; and zF = 10"^"^M. Thermodynamic data 
from Langmuir (1977), Langmuir and Applin (1977) 
and Helgeson (1969). (PO = pyrrhotite, PY = pyrite, 
MT = magnetite, HEM = hematite, BOR = bornite,
CPY = chalcopyrite, GAL = galena, CER = cerrusite).
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contains up to five times more sulfur-bearing species as chlorine, 
thereby suggesting transport of the metals as sulfide complexes.
The effects of temperature on the stability fields of the iron 
and base-metal minerals and the hydrothermal alteration products is 
quite pronounced. The narrow sericite field increases as temperature 
increases, whereas the pyrite and bornite + pyrite fields diminish.
As with uraninite the sulfide-bearing minerals become more stable in 
oxygenated solutions as temperature increases.
The relationship between uranium species in solution, uraninite 
and the sulfide-bearing minerals is also affected by increasing tempera­
ture. As can be seen from Figures 17-20, at lower temperatures a distinct 
separation exists between the uranium species-uraninite phase boundary 
and the stability fields for the sulfide minerals, except at very low 
pH. The separation becomes less apparent as temperature increases and 
negligible at temperatures greater than 200°C.
Changes other than temperature, such as an increase in the concen­
tration of a uranium complexing anion, can greatly affect the positioning 
of the stability field for uraninite. For example, an increase in the 
total carbonate of the solution will depress the uraninite stability 
field so that the phase boundary between the uranium species in solution 
and uraninite approaches the area depicting sulfide deposition. For 
the diagrams constructed, at a temperature of 100°C and at a pH of less 
than 8, a total carbonate content of near to 10°M would be necessary in 
order to depress the uraninite phase boundary so it is coincident with 
the stability fields for the sulfide minerals. An increase in the con­
tent of the other major complexing anions produces similar results.
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The pH-f02 conditions at the time of deposition of the Free Enter­
prise and W. Wilson veins are reflected in the mineralogy present.
Using 150°C as an upper temperature limit the area(s) depicting vein 
deposition can then be displayed diagramatically as shown on Figure 
21. At 150°C marcasite is the dominant iron sulfide mineral between
pH 2-5.5 (Korolev and Korozenko, 1965). The presence of pyrite and 
no marcasite suggests a lower pH limit of 5.5. The presence of seri- 
cite and kaolinite without secondary K-feldspar suggests an upper pH 
limit of around 8.5. This area reflecting sulfide deposition can also 
be constrained by the presence of chalcopyrite and absence of bornite.
The presence of pyrite and no magnetite or pyrrhotite places both an 
upper and lower limit on the f02.
The area representing transport of uranium in solution is bounded 
by the uraninite solubility boundary on the low f02 side thereby forming 
two distinct, separate areas, one depicting the transport of uranium 
and the other depicting iron and base-metal sulfide deposition. The 
evidence suggests that at temperatures of less than 200°C, a single 
hydrothermal solution, relatively deficient in uranium complexing anions, 
cannot compatibly transport both uranium and base metals in solution 
when co-precipitation of uraninite and sulfide minerals has occurred.
This seeming paradox will be discussed further below.
The lack of an observable paragenesis related to the primary 
uranium mineralization and the iron and base-metal sulfides at the 
Red Rock Mine and the Boulder Hot Springs occurrence prevents any 
definite pH-f02 determinations. Those obtained for the Free Enterprise 
and W. Wilson, however, probably constitute a reasonable estimate.
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FIGURE 21. FIGURE 19 with cross-hatched areas indicating f02"pH
conditions estimated for sulfide deposition and uranium 
transport at 150°C and for total uranium in solution of
C O10~ M and 10" M for the Free Enterprise and W. Wilson 
Mines.
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Ore Deposition
Deposition of uranium occurs when the uranium ion is reduced from 
the state to the state. Many hydrothermal solutions contain 
potential reductants, such as reduced sulfur species (H2S, HS~), in 
solution. Changes in the chemistry of the ore solution, therefore, are 
necessary for the deposition of uranium in a hydrothermal environment. 
According to Romberger (1978), deposition of uranium in a hydrothermal 
vein system can also be accomplished by either an increase in the pH of 
the solution or a decrease in the activity of the uranium complexing 
anion, with both processes reducing the solution's capacity to transport 
uranium. These changes can occur by one of the following methods:
(1) reaction of the uranium-bearing solution with wall rocks; (2) boiling,
resulting in the loss of volatile components; or (3) mixing with ground 
waters. Uraninite deposition is not possible by simple cooling of the 
hydrothermal solution since uraninite tends to become more soluble as 
temperature decreases.
In certain environments, the interaction between uranium-bearing 
solutions and calcareous wall rocks also can initiate deposition of 
uraninite. For example, the following reaction shows the effects of a 
uranium-bearing solution, dominated by uranyl fluoride complexes, coming 
in contact with cal cite:
(1) CaC03+2U02F'^+H‘^+4e" t 2U02+CaF2+HC03
As the reaction is driven to the right by dissolution of limestone, 
uraninite is deposited along with fluorite with a resulting increase 
in pH.
The effects of pressure can also be an important factor in the depo­
sition of uraninite from a hydrothermal system. A decrease in the pres­
sure on an ascending solution can initiate boiling, resulting in the
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breakdown of uranium complexing anions. This relationship is reflected 
in the following reactions for a solution in which uranium is complexed 
with carbonate:
(2) CO2+H2O X H2CO3
(3) H2CO3 t H‘^+HC03
(4) U02C03+H‘^+2e“ X UO2+HCO3
The loss of CO2 by boiling causes the destruction of H2CO3 resulting in 
the consumption of HCO3 leading to uraninite deposition accompanied by 
an increase in pH. This mechanism has been suggested as being critical 
in the formation of the uranium-bearing vein deposits of the Western 
Massif Central, France (Cuney, 1978; Leroy, 1978). Fluid inclusion 
studies on the deposits in this region show a wide range in the concen­
tration of CO2 in the gaseous phase of the fluid inclusions as would be 
the case in an environment where deposition occurred as a result of 
boiling.
The third way in which deposition of primary uranium mineraliza­
tion can take place in a hydrothermal vein system is by mixing of two 
solutions of differing compositions and physical properties. This 
interaction, typically between a hot, ascending solution and a cooler, 
descending solution, can cause radical changes in the chemical and 
physical properties of each. As shown, uranium is readily transported 
in the oxidized state, whereas most hydrothermal solutions that deposit 
sulfides are reducing. The redox environment formed by the mixing of 
two solutions of the types described would be conducive for uranium 
deposition. This method has been suggested as a possible means of forma­
tion of the uraniferous veins that comprise the Schwartzwalder Mine 
(Maslyn, 1978).
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Boulder Hot Springs-Red Rock Mine
The mineralogy and petrology of the uraniferous deposits found at 
both the Boulder Hot Springs and the Red Rock Mine are consistent with 
a boiling origin for the deposition of the primary uranium mineralization. 
Boiling of the hydrothermal solution occurred as a result of a decrease 
in pressure as the solution rose.
In addition to uraninite, calcite is common in systems where the 
volatile component of the hydrothermal solution, mainly CO2, is lost 
due to boiling. The following reaction represents this relationship:
(5) Ca^'^+2HC03 t CaC03+H20+C02
Calcite has been reported in many hot spring systems occurring as a 
result of flashed waters (Arnorsson, 1978). Cuney (1978) reports cal­
cite associated with pitchblende-bearing quartz veins of the French 
Massif Central in which the author favors a boiling mechanism for depo­
sition.
At both the Boulder Hot Springs and the Red Rock Mine, adularia 
has either been reported or observed. The precipitation of adularia 
from a hydrothermal solution occurs as a result of an increase in pH 
as shown on the pH-f02 diagrams (Figs. 17-20). Again, this can be 
accomplished by a release in pressure on the hydrothermal fluid.
Deposition of adularia in this manner in hot spring systems is entirely 
reasonable (Ellis and McFadden, 1972).
In addition to uranium, pyrite is present at both localities. The 
paragenetic relationship between the two could not be determined, yet 
contemporaneous deposition cannot be ruled out. As previously stated, 
an increase in the CO2 content of the hydrothermal solution would depress 
the uraninite-uranium in solution phase boundary so that at temperatures
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less than 200°C transport of uranium, iron and base metals in a single
ore solution would be possible. Furthermore, boiling would decrease
the CO2 and reduced sulfur content of the liquid and cause co-precipitation
of uraninite and sulfides. The total carbonate content of the Boulder
-2 5Hot Springs water, 10 ’ M, represents a minimum concentration as
boiling may be occurring. Other evidence of boiling can be found at 
the Red Rock Mine. As previously discussed, the liquid-rich and vapor- 
rich fluid inclusions reflect entrapment of coexisting fluid and vapor 
at the time of boiling. Boiling would also result in rapid deposition, 
compatible with the fine-grained nature of the vein mineralization.
Free Enterprise Mine-W. Wilson Mine
All available evidence suggests that the primary uranium deposition 
at both the Free Enterprise and the W. Wilson Mines occurred in a similar 
manner. In contrast to the Red Rock Mine and Boulder Hot Springs, there 
is no fluid inclusion evidence for boiling and neither calcite nor adularia 
were observed.
The reaction of the hydrothermal fluid with wall rocks resulting in 
uraninite deposition can also be ruled out. This mechanism is more 
applicable to the formation of uraniferous skarn deposits.
Initial deposition of uraninite appears to have occurred after pyrite, 
yet contemporaneous with the majority of sulfide minerals. A uranium­
bearing solution can precipitate uraninite when coming into contact with 
reduced species of iron, sulfur or carbon (Rich and others, 1977), a 
common mechanism used to explain the formation of some of the sedimentary, 
stratabound uranium deposits of Wyoming (Granger and Warren, 1969). The
reaction:
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(6) U02'^+Fe^'^+3H20 t U02+Fe203+6H'^
shows the effects of a uranium-bearing solution coming in contact with 
reduced iron. The deposition of uraninite is accompanied by co-precipi­
ta ti on with hematite with a resultant decrease in pH. Uraninite was 
observed replacing pyrite in both deposits, yet texturally the uraninite 
appears hydrothermal with deposition accompanying other sulfide minerals. 
The limonite present in the vein was observed only as a supergene product. 
Also, uraninite occurs not only associated with pyrite but as discrete 
grains. Therefore, the above reaction cannot fully explain the nature 
of the uraninite in these deposits. The above reaction appears more 
applicable in the study of sedimentary uranium deposits or in supergene 
enrichment of a hydrothermal vein.
The one method of deposition compatible with the pH-f02 diagrams, 
and one that explains the observed mineral assemblage is a fluid mixing 
process involving two physicochemically distinct solutions: (1) a sulfide,
iron, base-metal rich, reducing hot spring solution, and (2) a cooler, 
probably downard percolating oxidizing uranium-enriched solution. Depo­
sition may be expected near the interface of these solutions with uranium 
deposition taking place as a result of reduction, and sulfide deposition 
as a result of cooling and possibly oxidation. Reduction of uranium by 
hot spring waters has been reported by Cowart and Osmond (1976) who 
observed uranium-enriched ground water entering a hot spring system.
They found the resulting hot springs to be deficient in uranium, implying 
that uranium deposition took place as a result of mixing.
Sheppard and Taylor (1974) analyzed samples of vein material and
altered wall rock from Butte as well as samples from the Wickes and
18Basin mining districts in order to determine 60 and 6D values. The
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latter two districts are close to the uraniferous ore deposits discussed. 
The samples of hydrothermally altered rock analyzed were typically 
enriched in the lighter isotopes and showed a relatively large varia­
tion, leading the authors to conclude that the hydrothermal solutions 
involved were mainly derived from meteoric water, or possibly mixing of 
meteoric waters, producing the broad range of 60 values observed.
Their data reflects a history of meteoric water interaction for the 
batholith.
Other evidence compatible with a fluid mixing theory includes the 
fine-grained nature of the vein constituents. The textures observed 
suggest rapid crystallization which would occur in such an environment. 
Also, the sulfide and accessory minerals associated with the veins range 
from minerals typically formed at moderate to high temperatures, such as 
rutile, to those typically formed at relatively low temperatures, such 
as barite. This assemblage would also suggest mixing of two different 
solutions.
Source of Uranium
Uranium, due to its large ionic radius, tends to be concentrated in 
late stage magmatic fluids typically leading to highest concentrations 
in felsic igneous rocks. Hydrothermal activity, or weathering and sur- 
ficial leaching can liberate uranium from these rocks (Barbier, 1974). 
The source of the uranium for some of the roll-front deposits in Wyoming 
appears to be uraniferous granitic rock (Stuckless and others, 1977). 
Uranium in silicic volcanic rocks can also be released by weathering 
or during devitrification (Rosholt and others, 1971).
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Of the four main rock units that dominate the area, two, the 
Boulder batholith and post-Lowland Creek volcanics appear to be the 
best potential sources of leachable uranium. As Table 4 shows, the 
average uranium content of the batholith, weighted according to the 
abundance of the constituents present, is 3.9 ppm uranium. The rocks 
that compose the felsic portion of the batholith, though, average 4.0- 
9.2 ppm uranium. Tilling and Gottfried (1969) state that there appears 
to be no correlation between increasing uranium content and an increase 
in the modal content of late stage refractory minerals. This suggests 
that the uranium in these rocks may occur in sites from which it could 
be more easily leached.
Overall, the post-Lowland Creek volcanics average 6.1 ppm uranium, 
yet samples collected by Tilling and Gottfried (1969) in the area north 
of Boulder, where the majority of the vein occurrences are located, 
average about 15 ppm uranium which is the highest background uranium 
content of any rock in the area. Outcrops of post-Lowland Creek volcanics 
in the area are few, yet during the Oligocene this unit could have had a 
much broader areal extent providing an extensive mass of uraniferous 
material for leaching as has been previously suggested by Castor and 
Robins (1978). The Tertiary basins that surround the northern part of 
the Boulder batholith contain abundant tuffaceous material, some of 
which is Oligocene in age (Pardee, 1925; Lorenz and Swenson, 1951).
This material is locally uraniferous with background uranium content 
similar to that of the post-Lowland Creek volcanics (Wopat and other, 
1977).
Table 5 is a compilation of age dates and age ranges for many of 
the depositional and thermal events that occurred in the area. The
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TABLE 4. AVERAGE URANIUM CONTENT OF ROCK UNITS FROM THE 
BOULDER BATHOLITH REGION (FROM TILLING AND GOTTFRIED, 1969).
Rock Unit Average Uranium Content (ppm)
Elkhorn Mountain Volcanics 2.7
Boulder batholith
Average 3.9
Older mafic units 1.5-3.4
Younger felsic units 4.0-9.2
(includes Butte Quartz 
Monzonite, alaskites and 
aplites)
Lowland Creek Volcanics 2.5
Post-Lowland Creek volcanics 6.1
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TABLE 5. AGE DATES AND RANGES FOR THE MAJOR DEPOSITIONAL 
AND THERMAL EVENTS IN THE NORTHERN BOULDER BATHOLITH REGION
Event Age Method Reference
Elkhorn Mountain 
volcanism
77-79 m.y. K/Ar Tilling and others (1968)
Boulder batholith 
emplacement
72-78 m.y. K/Ar Tilling and others (1968)
Butte ore deposition 57-63 m.y. K/Ar Miller (1973)
Lowland Creek 
volcanism
50 m.y. K/Ar Smedes and Thomas (1965)
Red Rock vein 
deposition
(uraniferous material)
50-70 m.y.
W. Wilson Vein
deposition
(uraninite)
45+10 m.y. Pb206/y238 Wright and others (1957)
Post-Lowland Creek 
volcanism
36 m.y. K/Ar Chadwick (1978)
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uraniferous vein material at the Red Rock Mine was emplaced after Elk- 
horn Mountains volcanism and prior to Lowland Creek volcanism, similar 
to the age for the ore deposition at Butte (Miller, 1973). This range 
indicates that for this deposit the batholithic rock was probably the 
source of the uranium. The close proximity of the occurrence to batho­
lithic rock and the low uranium content of the Elkhorn Mountains Volcanics
supports this contention.
206 238The Pb /U age of 45 ± 10 m.y. on ore samples from the W. Wilson
could coincide with either Lowland Creek of post-Lowland Creek volcanism. 
The W. Wilson and Free Enterprise Mines represent the largest known con­
centrations of vein deposited uranium in the district, suggesting a 
uranium-enriched source consistent with the post-Lowland Creek volcanics 
found in the area, though the batholithic rocks cannot be totally ruled 
out as a source. The age of the deposit, however, suggests that the 
batholith could not have been the heat source for the hydrothermal fluids. 
Uranium may have been contributed through a combination of post-Lowland 
Creek and Boulder batholith rock with the majority supplied by the 
volcanics. The absence of post-Lowland Creek volcanics near the Boulder 
Hot Springs occurrence suggests that here, the most likely source of the 
uranium is rocks of the Boulder batholith.
Lead isotope data pertaining to the rock units and the ore deposits 
in the area are plotted on Figure 22. As can be seen, the lead associ­
ated with the "siliceous reef" and "base metal" deposits in the northern 
part of the Boulder batholith coincides isotopically with Butte Quartz 
Monzonite lead. The sample from the Free Enterprise Mine is very similar 
to Butte ore lead which Doe and others (1968) state is from the same lead
Isource as the Butte Quartz Monzonite. The lead in both ore deposits was
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FIGURE 22. and Pb^^^/Pb^®"^ versus Pb^O^/Pb^O'^ for
lead isotope analyses from: 1) Butte Quartz monzonite
and related units, 2) ore deposits in the northern 
Boulder batholith, and 3) selected post-batholithic 
rocks. • , "siliceous reef" and "base metal" deposits, 
northern Boulder batholith (data from Wright and others, 
1957): 4, two ore composites from Butte; +, post-
Lowland Creek volcanics.
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probably derived by leaching of Butte Quartz Monzonite rocks by circu­
lating meteoric waters.
Post-Lowland Creek lead is isotopically different from the vein 
lead. This variation in lead isotope composition is compatible with 
the origin proposed for the W. Wilson and Free Enterprise vein deposits. 
A circulating, hot spring, reducing system would contribute lead and 
other base metals as well as iron leached from the batholithic rocks 
while surficial and near surficial oxidizing waters would preferentially 
leach uranium, excluding lead, from the post-Lowland Creek volcanics.
The mixing of these two solutions would produce the mineralogy and the 
isotopic composition of the lead in the veins that are observed today.
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CONCLUSIONS
The three "siliceous reef" uraniferous vein deposits studied, the 
Free Enterprise, W. Wilson and Red Rock Mines, formed under hot spring 
conditions similar to those of present day hot springs near Boulder, 
Montana. The structure, vein mineralogy and hydrothermal alteration 
products observed at the hot springs are similar to those associated 
with the vein deposits.
Maximum extimated subsurface temperatures of around 150°C were 
calculated for the hot springs and are considered a reasonable upper 
limit for the temperature at the time of vein deposition. The calcu­
lated pH-f02 conditions, using the above temperature and other hot 
spring data for the mineral assemblages present, indicate that uranium 
deposition initiated either by (1) boiling of an ascending carbonate- 
rich solution as a result of a release in pressure or (2) mixing of a 
hydrothermal solution with cooler more oxidizing ground water.
The Boulder Hot Springs uraniferous carbonate precipitates and the 
Red Rock Mine uraniferous vein material are considered to have formed 
as a result of boiling of the hydrothermal solution. The presence of 
calcite and adularia at both deposits supports this contention.
The somewhat different vein mineralogy associated with the Free 
Enterprise and W. Wilson Mines suggests deposition as a result of the 
mixing of (1) an iron, base metal, reducing hot spring solution with 
(2) cooler, oxidizing uranium-enriched ground water with reduction of
uranium by reduced sulfur species associated with the hot spring waters.
The age of uraninite from the W. Wilson Mine, 45 ± 10 m.y., is com­
patible with the age for the overlying post-Lowland Creek volcanics.
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which are uranium-rich and represent the best possible source of leach- 
able uranium. The volcanics probably provided the uranium for the 
cooler, oxidizing component of the mixing model. Lead isotope data 
indicate that vein lead from these deposits was derived by leaching 
of the intrusive rocks in the area by circulating meteoric waters.
These waters would constitute the hot spring portion of the model.
The apparent age of the uraniferous vein material at the Red Rock 
Mine (50-70 m.y.) indicates that Boulder batholith rocks were the 
source of the uranium for this deposit. These rocks may also be the 
uranium source for the uraniferous hot spring precipitates located
near Boulder.
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SELECTED EQUILIBRIUM CONSTANTS
Reaction
H2C03iH"^+HC03 
HCO3 Jh'^+coI"
Hso^V+sol"
HpS?H‘^+HS*
HS ^ +S^
H2S+202^'^+HS04
H2S+202^2H‘^+So|"
HS"+202^H'^+S0?'
S^'+202^S04"
U02F'^+H’*^U02^'^+HF°
U02F'*'+H20^U02+HF°+H'^+i502
U02F3"+2H’^U02F'^+2HF°
U02F3"+H20+H‘^U02+3HF°+^2
U02F3“+H20?^U02+3F“+2H'^+}^2
3U02F3'+5H20^(U02)3(0H)5+9F“+5H'^
2UO2F >2H20^ (UO2) 2 (OH) 2'^+2F'+2H'^ 
3U02+2H20+3/202+H^(U02)3(0H)5 
U02+3HC03'+J202^U02 (CO3) 3"+H'^+H20 
U02+3C03“+2H‘^+Js02^U02( CO3) 3"+H20 
(UO2) 3( OH) 5+9HCoJ^3U02 (CO3) 3"+4H^5H20 
U02(0H)J"+4H'^+3C03tU02(C03)3'+4H20 
U02+3H20+J502tU02 (OH) 4"+2H‘^ 
2U02+02+2H+^(U02)2(0H)2’^
3 (UO2) 2 (OH) ^■^+4H20t 2 (UO2) 3 {OH) 5+4H‘^
(UO2) 2 (OH) ^■^+2H‘*'^ 2U02^‘^+2H20
U02(0H)^‘+3HC03+H'^iU02(C03)3"
log K
50°C
I—
* 0 0 0 0 1—* tn 0 0 0 200°C Ref.
-6.31 -6.45 -6.73 -7.08 c
-10.17 -10.16 -10.29 -10.68 c
-2.27 -2.99 -3.74 -4.49 c
-6.77 -6.63 -6.72 -6.96 c
-13.13 -11.78 -10.62 -9.57 c
115.50 97.30 83.05 71.62 c
113.20 94.31 79.31 67.13 c
120.00 100.93 86.03 74.09 c
133.90 112.70 96.68 83.74 c
-3.00 -2.60 -2.10 -2.00 a
25.59 22.16 19.53 17.48 a, b
-1.11 -0.96 -0.94 -0.77 a. b
-26.70 -23.12 -20.47 -18.25 a. b
-1.30 -1.20 -1.00 -1.00 a. b
-28.00 -24.32 -21.47 -19.25 a. b
-36.70 -32.12 -27.77 -25.25 a, b
-47.81 -42.43 -35.75 -33.22 a. b
-13.31 -11.72 -10.11 -9.17 a. b
62.29 53.93 47.56 42.53 a. b
16.73 14.54 12.75 11.41 a. b
47.24 45.02 43.62 43.45 a, b.
-12.10 -10.13 -9.31 -8.30 a. b.
56.53 53.10 50.71 49.80 a, b.
-9.29 -8.05 -7.09 -6.35 a. b
45.89 39.72 35.03 31.33 a. b
-13.09 -11.30 -9.97 -8.93 a. b
5.29 4.60 4.03 3.63 a. b
26.02 22.62 19.84 17.76 a. b.
c
c
c
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Reaction
log K
50°C
1
1
1—
» o o o o 150°C 200°C Ref.
3KAlSi30g+2H'‘t 10.31 9.55 8.91 8.49 c
KAl3Si30io(OH)2+2H'^+6Si02
2KAl3Si30^f^(0H)j,+2H'^+3H20J 10.45 9.12 7.96 7.04 c
3Al2Si205(0H)4+2K‘^
2FeS2+2H20J2FeS+02+2H2S -85.24 -71.52 -60.49 -52.01 c
2FeS2+2H20t2FeS+2H'*’+02+2HS“ -98.78 -84.78 -73.93 -65.93 c
3FeS2+6H20JFe30^+0p+6H7S ■114.05 -94.24 -79.02 -67.04 c
3FeSp+6Hp0+110ptFe^0^+6H'^+6HS04 578.95 489.56 419.28 362.68 c3FeS2+6H20+1102JFe304+12H'*’+6S0|' 565.33 471.62 396.84 335.74 c
3Fe20oJFe30^+Js02
FeS2+^^/202+4H20jFe203+8H‘^+4S04"
-31.13
387.18
-26.02
323.05
-22.01
271.92
-18.95
230.14
c
c
FeS2+4H20jFe203+4HS"+i5P2+4H'" -92.82 -80.67 -72.20 -66.22 c
2FeS+J^2'^2H20$Fe203+2HS"+2H'^ 6.08 3.86 1.74 -0.29 c
5CuFeS2+2H2S+02J4FeS2+Cu3FeS^+2H20
5CuFeS2+2H>2HS“+02J4FeS2+Cu3FeS4+2f^0
77.60 63.14 54.19 46.15 c
91.14 76.40 67.63 60.07 c
5CuFeS2+4H^2S04t •148.86 '125.46 -104.43 -88.11 c
4FeS2+CUgFeS^+2H20+302
5CuFeS2+2HV2HS04“J ■153.40 -131.44 -111.91 -97.09 c
4FeS2+CUgFeS^+2H20+302
PbS+HC03"+202tPbC03+H>S0|"
PbS+H2C03+202tPbC03+2H'^+S04"
110.25
103.94
91.79
85.34
78.00
71.27
67.00
59.92
c
c
PbS+H2C03+202tPbC03+H'^+HS04‘ 106.21 88.33 75.01 64.41 cPbS+C03^“+202tPbC03+S04" 120.42 101.95 88.29 77.68 c
Log K either taken directly, or calculated using data from: 
^Langmuir (1977)
\angmuir and Applin (1977)
^Helgeson (1969)
